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The gas-phase acidities of the six dimethylphenol isomers were determined experimentally, by
using the kinetic method, and theoretically, through quantum chemistry calculations. The
experimental values, relative to the gas-phase acidity of phenol, are (in kJ mol1): 1.76  0.76
(2,3-Me2C6H3OH), 1.78  0.29 (2,4-Me2C6H3OH), 0.83  0.58 (2,5-Me2C6H3OH), 4.39  0.89
(2,6-Me2C6H3OH), 5.38  1.08 (3,4-Me2C6H3OH), and 1.88  0.08 (3,5-Me2C6H3OH). This trend
was discussed by considering the substituent effects on the thermodynamic stabilities both of
the parent phenols and the corresponding phenoxide ions. The above acidity data, the
literature values for 2-, 3-, and 4-methylphenol, and the substituent effects analysis allowed to
develop a simple empirical method to estimate the acidity of any methyl-substituted
phenol. (J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2008, 19, 1590–1599) © 2008 American Society for Mass
SpectrometryAmong the compounds with therapeutic proper-ties, phenolic compounds play an importantrole due to their antioxidant action, which is
crucial in fighting oxidative stress [1–4]. The antioxi-
dant capacity of those compounds basically derives
from their ability to scavenge very reactive species, such
as peroxyl radicals (ROO·). The main mechanism gener-
ally considered for this activity [5, 6] is the hydrogen atom
transfer mechanism (HAT), described by Reaction 1:
ROO·  ArOH ¡ ROOH  ArO· (1)
The net result shown in this reaction can also be
achieved by two other mechanisms, namely, single-
electron-transfer followed by proton transfer (SET-PT),
Reactions 2a–2c,
ROO·  ArOH ¡ ROO ArOH· (2a)
ArOH· ¡ ArO·  H (2b)
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or by a sequential proton loss electron-transfer (SPLET)
[6], Reactions 3a–3c:
ArOH ¡ ArO H (3a)
ArO ROO· ¡ ArO·  ROO (3b)
ROO H¡ ROOH (3c)
While the relevant energetic term in the HAT mecha-
nism is the ArO–H bond dissociation enthalpy (BDE), in
SET-PT one has to consider the ionization energy of
ArOH and the proton affinity (PA) of ArO·. On the
other hand, the thermochemistry of the SPLET mecha-
nism includes the reaction enthalpy of the first step
(Reaction 3a), which corresponds to the proton affinity
(PA) of ArO, and the electron affinity of the phenoxyl
radical (Reaction 3b).
Since all the previous mechanisms lead to the same
outcome (Reaction 1), it can be concluded that the
antioxidant activity of phenolic compounds is thermo-
dynamically favored by weak ArO–H bonds.
The ArO-H BDE, DH0 (ArO – H), can be determined
in the gas-phase by combining the enthalpy of Reaction
3a for a given phenol, acH
0, and the electron affinity,
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energy (Ei) of the hydrogen atom is well known [7].
DH0 (ArOH)acH
0 (ArOH)Eea ArO·Ei (H)
(4)
The knowledge of acH
0 (ArOH) data is also relevant
for understanding the SPLET mechanism. This quantity
is related to the gas-phase acidity acG
0 (ArOH)
through the relation
acG
0 (ArOH)acH
0 (ArOH)TacS
0 (ArOH) (5)
The Cooks kinetic method, [8] widely applied in gas-
phase thermochemical measurements, was used in this
work to determine acG
0 (ArOH). It is a suitable alter-
native to equilibrium methods for thermochemical de-
terminations in systems with a low vapor pressure.
According to the kinetic method, the difference between
the acH
0 (ArOH) values of two compounds (AH and
BH) can be obtained by comparing the dissociation
rates of a proton bound heterodimer (AHB) into each
individual monomers (A and B).
BHA¢
k1 AHB¡
k2 AHB (6)
In eq 6, k1 and k2 are the rate constants for the compet-
itive dissociations of the dimer-anion to produce A
and B, respectively. The ratio
lnk1 ⁄ k2 lnI(A) ⁄ I(B)
 acG0 (AH)acG0 (BH) ⁄RTeff (7)
yields the difference between the acG
0 values for the
two compounds. The terms I(A–) and I(B–) are the
abundances of both anions and Teff is the effective
temperature of the system. Combining each unknown
species, BH, with a series of compounds AH of known
acG
0, i.e., measuring I(A–) and I(B–) for various pairs of
dimers, it is possible to calculate acG
0 (BH). By rewrit-
ing eq 7 as
lnk1 ⁄ k2 lnI(A) ⁄ I(B)macG0 (AH) b (8)
it is seen that m  1/RTeff and b  acG
0 (BH)/RTeff. In
general, there is a good agreement between the thermo-
chemical data obtained by the kinetic method and the
values determined by other methods, such as equilib-
rium and bracketing [9].
The restricted kinetic method is based on the as-
sumptions of negligible reverse activation energies,
negligible entropy differences for the competitive chan-
nels, and the non-occurrence of isomeric forms of the
activated dimer anion. For simple molecules (A and B)
with similar backbone structure, it can be assumed that
those conditions are fulfilled and therefore
lnk1 ⁄ k2 lnI(A) ⁄ I(B)
 acH0 (AH)acH0 (BH) ⁄RTeff (9)As described above, the determination of acH
0 (BH) for
substituted phenols yields ArO-H BDEs, which allow to
address some gaps (or some controversies) in the avail-
able database [1, 10]. Most of the gas-phase acidities
found in the literature were obtained for monosubsti-
tuted phenols [11, 12]. For disubstituted phenols, to the
best of our knowledge, the literature is scarce. The few
examples reported are relative to theoretical gas-phase
acidities for dimethoxyphenols [13] and experimental
values for dichlorophenol [12]. Therefore, we decided to
investigate the influence of the methyl substituents on
the acidity of some dimethylphenols.
Experimental
Mass Spectrometry
The experiments were performed in a Finnigan FT/MS
2001-DT FTICR mass spectrometer, equipped with a 3T
superconducting magnet and a Finnigan Venus Odys-
sey data system. The disubstituted phenols (2,3-, 2,4-,
2,5-, 2,6-, 3,4-, and 3,5-dimethylphenol) as well as the
references were obtained commercially from Sigma-
Aldrich and used without further purification. The
reagent/collision gas used for chemical ionization (NF3)
was obtained commercially from Air Liquide with a
purity grade of 100%.
A certain amount of the dimethylphenol under study
and the reference were placed in a glass tube and
subsequently introduced into the mass spectrometer
through a leak valve until the pressure reached 107
torr. An electron ionization (EI) mass spectrum (average
of 1000 mass spectra) was acquired to ensure that both
of the compounds were present in the chamber. The
reagent gas was introduced by means of another leak
valve until the pressure reached 106 torr, and a chem-
ical ionization (CI) mass spectrum was acquired (time
for CI 5–10 s, average of 5 mass spectra). NF3 undergoes
dissociative electron attachment to produce F ions,
which rapidly abstract protons from the substituted
phenols [7]. With this spectrum, a suitable stored wave-
form inverse Fourier transform (SWIFT) wave was
generated to eject all the undesired ions, leaving only
the heterodimer ions. A second SWIFT wave was gen-
erated to excite the isolated heterodimer ions to a
trajectory radius of 0.5 cm, which were allowed to
fragment in strictly known time intervals. The spectrum
obtained from each time delay was recorded as well as
the relative abundances of both phenoxide ions result-
ing from the ionization of the dimethylphenol under
study and the reference used. Incidentally, no branch-
ing ratio variation was observed in the range of the time
delays used (50 s–0.1 s); 26 points for each system
were determined. The initial and the final points were
discarded and typically about 10 middle points were
used to determine the average ratio, the corresponding
logarithm, and the standard deviation of the mean (the
uncertainty of the determination).
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All calculations were performed with Gaussian03 package
[14]. The geometries of all the selected dimethylphenols,
phenol, and respective anions were optimized without
geometry constrains using the hybrid B3LYP [15, 16]
functional with the selected basis sets (vide infra). The
options OPT Tight, SCF Tight and INT UltraFine
were used in all geometry optimizations. Frequency
calculations were performed to check the nature of the
stationary points. The enthalpies at 298 K were obtained
from eq 10,
HE0ZPEHtransHrotHvibRT (10)
where E0 is the electronic energy, ZPE is the zero-point
energy, and Htrans, Hrot, and Hvib are the translational,
rotational, and vibrational contributions. Htrans and Hrot
are 3/2RT for a nonlinear molecule; Hvib was extracted
directly form the Gaussian03 frequency calculation out-
put (using harmonic frequencies and moments of iner-
tia within the rigid rotor-harmonic oscillator approxi-
mation). The last term, RT, stands for the pV work.
Results and Discussion
Mass Spectrometry
Under the experimental conditions described above, the
negative chemical ionization (CI) mass spectra of mix-
tures of phenols (reference AH and unknown BH) were
obtained. An example is given in Figure 1, for the
mixture of 3,5-dimethylphenol (MW  122) and
4-methylphenol (MW  108). The ions at m/z 215 and
229 (Figure 1a) are the 4-methylphenol dimer anion
(AHA) and the heterodimer anion (AHB), respec-
tively. The ions at m/z 107 and 121 correspond to the
deprotonated 4-methylphenol and 3,5-dimethylphenol,
respectively. The ions at m/z 243 correspond to the
3,5-dimethylphenol dimer anion (BHB).
For the same system, the MS2 mass spectrum of the
isolated heterodimer (m/z 229) obtained at the time
delay of 6 ms is displayed in Figure 1b. The only
product ions detected (m/z 107 and 121) were the
deprotonated phenols, viz. the reference and 3,5-
dimethylphenol, respectively. Applying the kinetic
Figure 1. (a) Chemical ionization mass spectrum of a 3,5-
dimethylphenol and 4-methylphenol mixture. (b) MS2 mass spec-
trum of the isolated heterodimer (m/z 229, delay time  6 ms).method as described above (eq 8), the ratios between
the relative abundances of several deprotonated refer-
ences and the deprotonated 3,5-dimethylphenol af-
forded the gas-phase acidity of 3,5-dimethylphenol. The
procedure is illustrated in Figure 2, which depicts a
graphical representation of ln[I(A–)/I(B–)] versus
acG
0 for B  3,5-dimethylphenoxide. acG
0 are the
acG
0 values for the reference molecules (AH) relative to
acG
0 of phenol, to which the value zero was assigned
(Table 1). The intercept of the plot in Figure 2 allows to
extract acG
0 for 3,5-dimethylphenol as 1.88  0.08 kJ
mol1 (Table 2). The absolute values of gas-phase
acidity (acG
0) and proton affinity (acH
0) of the corre-
sponding phenoxide anion are also shown in Table 2.
They rely on acG
0 (phenol)  1426  8 kJ mol1 and
acH
0 (phenol)  1454  8 kJ mol1 [17]. As discussed
above, the proton affinity was obtained under the
assumption of similar TacS
0 terms for 3,5-dimethyl-
phenol and the references.
Tables 1 and 2 collect the data for the remaining
dimethylphenols, obtained with the method described
for 3,5-dimethylphenol. Note that when comparing the
acH
0 values in Table 2, the above assumption on
similar TacS
0 terms for each dimethylphenol and the
references is replaced by another one, which is even
more reasonable: The TacS
0 terms are constant for all
the dimethylphenols. On the other hand, it must be
stressed that the fairly large uncertainties displayed for
acG
0 and acH
0 result from the uncertainties in the
anchors. The uncertainties associated with the trends of
these quantities are a fraction of a kilojoule.
To understand the values in Table 2 it is necessary to
bear in mind that the effects of the substituents on the
acidity are determined by the relative stability of the
phenoxide anions and by the stability of the corre-
sponding neutral phenols. To rationalize the substituent
effects on the acidity of the dimethylphenols under
study, it is convenient to recall the more simple methyl-
Figure 2. Representation of ln[I(A–)/I(B–)] versus acG
0 (a):
3-aminophenol; (b): 4-methylphenol; (c): phenol; (d): 2-methylphenol for
B  3,5-dimethylphenol.phenols, namely 2-, 3-, and 4-methylphenol, for which
and w
ined
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0.84 kJ mol1, 1.67  0.84 kJ mol1, and 4.60  0.84 kJ
mol1, respectively [11, 12, 18]. These data, together
with the acG
0 values from Table 2, are depicted in
Figure 3. The acidity trend in the methylphenols can be
better understood with Figure 4, which displays the
stabilities of the neutral phenols and their phenoxides,
as measured by their enthalpies of formation [19].
As indicated by their Hammett parameters, methyl
groups are electron donors both by resonance and
inductive effects [1, 20]. Hydroxyl groups, on the other
hand, are electron donors by resonance effect but elec-
tron acceptors by inductive effect. The most stable
isomer in the methylphenol triad is therefore 3-
methylphenol (Figure 4) because only in this case there
is a cooperative behavior of the two groups. The least
stable isomer, on the other hand, should be either 2- or
4-methylphenol because in these positions both groups
are electron donors. The fact that 2-methylphenol is
some 1.4 kJ mol1 more stable that 4-methylphenol is
probably due to a small attractive interaction between
the neighbor CH3 and OH groups in the ortho-isomer.
The stability trend in Figure 4 for the methylphenox-
ide anions shows that the most stable species is now
2-methylphenoxide. The meta-isomer should still be the
most stable on the basis of electron donating/accepting
ability of the substituents. The extra stability of the
ortho-isomer must be due to a significant strengthening
of the attractive interaction between the neighbor CH3
and O groups on the 2-methylphenoxide.
Table 1. Values of ln [I(A–)/I(B–)] (B dimethylphenol anion; A
References (AH)
acG
0a 2,3- 2,4-
4-Fluorophenol 9.62 1.21
2-Methylphenol 1.26 1.12
Phenol 0.00 0.51 0.43
4-Isopropylphenol 1.67 0.41 0.05
4-Methylphenol 4.60 0.83 0.91
3-Aminophenol 5.44 —
Linear fit equation: y  0.15x0.26 0.33x0
R2 0.97 0.98
aacG
0 (kJ mol–1) are the acG
0 (AH) values relative to acG
0 (phenol)
by a standard error of 0.84 kJ mol–1. The linear fit equation was determ
Table 2. Experimental acG
0 values determined from eq 8
and the data in Table 1. Absolute values of acG
0 and acH
0
(kJ mol–1) are also shown
Dimethylphenol acG
0
exp
a acG
0 acH
0
2,3- 1.76  0.76 1424.2  8.0 1452.2  8.0
2,4- 1.78  0.29 1427.8  8.0 1455.8  8.0
2,5- 0.83  0.58 1426.8  8.0 1454.8  8.0
2,6- 4.39  0.89 1421.6  8.0 1449.6  8.0
3,4- 5.38  1.08 1431.4  8.1 1459.4  8.1
3,5- 1.88  0.08 1427.9  8.0 1455.9  8.0
aEach uncertainty represents the standard deviation of the mean from
ca. 10 independent experiments.The previous discussion allows understanding the
acidity trend of the methylphenols (Figure 4). The same
type of reasoning can also be used to discuss the data
for the six isomers of dimethylphenol, displayed in
Figure 5. For instance, it is observed that the most
unstable isomers, 3,4- and 2,3-dimethylphenol, are the
only ones having a repulsive interaction between vici-
nal CH3 groups. Fine details of the trend are hindered
by the uncertainty intervals assigned to the gas-phase
enthalpies of formation (typically 1 kJ mol1) [21]. For
instance, the values for the most stable compounds
(2,4-, 3,5-, 2,6-, and 2,5-dimethylphenol) fall within a 2
kJ mol1 range.
With regard to the dimethylphenoxides, the most sta-
ble is the 2,6- isomer, where two attractive interactions
between the methyl groups and the oxygen can be estab-
lished, followed by 2,4- and 2,5-dimethylphenoxide,
which have only one O . . . CH3 attractive interaction
erence anion)
Dimethylphenols (BH)
2,5- 2,6- 3,4- 3,5-
1.58 0.93
0.51 0.33 1.79 0.56
0.04 0.98 0.96 0.34
0.20 1.17 0.82
0.26 0.43
0.01 0.62
0.15x0.13 0.19x0.81 0.23x1.25 0.18x0.34
0.97 0.97 0.92 1.00
ere taken from reference [12]. Each value is considered to be affected
by the least-squares method.
Figure 3. Gas-phase acidities of dimethylphenols and methyl- ref
.59phenols (dotted lines) relative to the acidity of phenol.
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groups. On the other hand, the most unstable isomer is
3,4-dimethylphenoxide: It has no stabilizing interaction
between methyl groups and oxygen, only one of the
methyl substituents stabilizes the anion, and there is a
repulsive interaction between the CH3 groups.
Aiming to find a simple way of estimating the
acidities of methyl-substituted phenols, we have incor-
porated the above ideas into an empirical equation that
attempts to fit the data for methyl- and dimethylpenols:
acG
0 xZCC aZCO bPortho cPmeta dPpara (11)
Here Zcc and Zco represent interactions between vicinal
groups. The former result from the interactions between
neighboring methyl groups, whose number is equal to
x. For instance, in 3,4- and 2,3-dimethylphenol, x 1; in
2,3,4,5-tetramethylphenol, x 3. The need of the second
parameter, Zco, results from the fact that, for example in
Figure 4. Relative enthalpies of formation of methylphenols and
methylphenoxides (kJ mol1). A zero value was assigned to the
enthalpy of formation of the most stable isomer. The enthalpies of
formation of the phenoxides were obtained from the enthalpies of
formation of the parent phenols (reference [19]) and the corre-
sponding acidities (see text).2,6-dimethylphenol, the OH group interacts differentlywith each one of the vicinal methyl groups (a  1 when
there are two ortho methyl groups and a  0 in all other
cases). The three remaining terms in eq 11 represent the
contributions of methyl groups at different positions.
Each one of the parameters b, c, and d can be equal to
zero or one. A value of one means that at least one
methyl group is present at the corresponding position.
For instance, in the case of 2,4-dimethylphenol b  1,
c  0, and d  1; for 3,5-dimethylphenol b  0, c  1,
and d  0; for 2,3,4,5-tetramethylphenol b  1, c  1,
and d  1.
The values of Zcc, Zco, Portho, Pmeta, and Ppara were
obtained from a multilinear regression of the acidities
of phenol, methylphenols, and dimethylphenols. The
quality of fit is shown in Table 3 and in Figure 6. The
estimated uncertainty associated with the predictions
using the multilinear fit is ca. 0.6 kJ mol1. The average
deviation for all the phenols considered is 0.4 kJ mol1
Figure 5. Relative enthalpies of formation of methylphenols and
methylphenoxides (kJ mol1). A zero value was assigned to the
enthalpy of formation of the most stable isomer. The enthalpies of
formation of the phenoxides were obtained from the enthalpies of
formation of the parent phenols (reference [21]) and the corre-
sponding acidities (see text).
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experimental error involved.
The application of eq 11 to predict the acidities of
other polymethylphenols is presented in Table 4. These
results indicate that the introduction of additional
methyl groups does not lead to acidities that are signif-
icantly different from those observed for dimethylphe-
nols (only 2,3,5,6-tetramethylphenol is predicted to be
more acidic than 2,6-dimethylphenol and none is pre-
dicted to be less acidic than 3,4-dimethylphenol). To our
knowledge, the only experimental value reported for a
polymethylphenol is for 2,4,6-trimethylphenol [22]. The
relative acidity value measured for this compound is
acG
0  0, in excellent agreement with the estimated
value in Table 4 (0.04 kJ mol1).
Quantum-Chemical Calculations
As phenol and the phenoxide anion are used as refer-
ences in this work, it is important to discuss their
structures. Table 5 shows the most relevant interatomic
distances calculated at the B3LYP level of theory for
those two species, compared with experimental values
Figure 6. Predicted versus experimental acG
0 values (experi-
mental error bars are shown); y  (1.00  0.06) x  (0.01  0.16);
Table 3. Experimental and predicted acG
0 values (kJ mol–1)
for several phenols
Compound Predicteda Experimentalb
Absolute
deviation
PhOH 0.00 0.00 0.00
2-MeC6H4OH 1.85 1.26  0.84
c 0.59
3-MeC6H4OH 2.08 1.67  0.84
c 0.41
4-MeC6H4OH 4.35 4.60  0.84
c 0.25
2,3-Me2C6H3OH 1.29 1.76  0.76 0.47
2,4-Me2C6H3OH 2.50 1.78  0.29 0.72
2,5-Me2C6H3OH 0.23 0.83  0.58 0.60
2,6-Me2C6H3OH 4.39 4.39  0.89 0.00
3,4-Me2C6H3OH 4.91 5.38  1.08 0.47
3,5-Me2C6H3OH 2.08 1.88  0.08 0.20
aCalculated from equation 11 with Zcc 1.5167, Zco 2.5411, Portho 
1.8489, Pmeta  2.0763, and Ppara  4.3498.
bThis work, unless stated otherwise.
cValues from reference [12].R2  0.97.for phenol [23] and phenoxide [24, 25]. High-level
ab-initio calculations (MRCI/6-31G*) for phenoxide,
taken from the literature, are also shown [26]. Atom
labeling is presented in Scheme 1.
The structure of phenol is not a challenge for B3LYP
functional and it is no surprise that it yields excellent
results for ground state geometries. The same conclu-
sion was also reached by Wright and coworkers [27]. In
fact, several papers have reported the calculated gas-
phase structures of phenol as well as the structures of
several monosubstituted phenols using different qual-
ity basis sets with success [28, 29]. With a computational
“low-cost” standard basis set, such as 6-31G(d), the
average deviation of our calculated distances from the
experimental data is very small (0.005 Å). On the other
hand, Bakalbassis et al. [29] have proposed that opti-
mum results are obtained with the unconventional
6-31G(,3pd) basis set in a series of compounds such
as phenol, 2-hydroxyphenol, and 2-methoxyphenol.
Therefore, we also report calculated distances at the
B3LYP/6-31G(,3pd) level of theory. The small dis-
crepancies of our values with the ones reported by
Bakalbassis et al. may be due to the use of a tighter
integration grid and SCF convergence criteria in our
calculations. The average deviation is also small (0.010
Å), although larger than for B3LYP/6-31G(d). In fact,
the 6-31G(,3pd) basis set slightly overestimates the
C–C and C–O bond lengths.
Structural information for the phenolate anion can
also be found in the literature, especially after the
controversy about the character of the C–O bond. It
has been suggested in 1997 that DFT fails for the
phenolate anion, yielding C–O bonds that are too
short in comparison with the experimental value, taken
to be 1.4 Å [30]. Later, Suter and Nonella [26] refuted
this idea, showing that even using highly correlated
methods, the calculated C–O bond length does not
exceed 1.3 Å. The C–O distance computed at the
B3LYP/6-31G(d) theory level is 1.266 Å, consistent with
a considerable double-bond character in phenoxide and
in keeping with the MRCI/6-31G* result (1.277 Å).
Table 4. Estimated acG
0 values for methylphenols (kJ mol–1)
Compound Estimated valuea
2,3,4-Me3C6H2OH 1.54
2,3,5-Me3C6H2OH 1.29
2,3,6-Me3C6H2OH 3.83
2,4,5-Me3C6H2OH 3.06
2,4,6-Me3C6H2OH 0.04
3,4,5-Me3C6H2OH 3.39
2,3,4,5-Me4C6H1OH 0.03
2,3,4,6-Me4C6H1OH 1.00
2,3,5,6-Me4C6H1OH 5.35
2,3,4,5,6-Me5C6OH 4.03
aCalculated from eq 11 with Zcc  1.5167, Zco  2.5411, Portho 
1.8489, Pmeta  2.0763, and Ppara  4.3498.With the 6-31G(,3pd) basis set, the calculated C–O
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experimental values. However, the X-ray structures
correspond to phenolate salts with O . . . H–O or
O . . . Na bonds. These contacts have been shown to
elongate the C–O bond compared with the free phe-
noxide anion [26].
Figure 7 displays the computed bond lengths for the
dimethylphenols and the comparison of these values
with experimental data for 2,3-, 2,5-, 2,6-, and 3,4-
dimethylphenol [31–33]. The agreement is very good,
the average deviations from experimental points being
less than 0.02 Å with the 6-31G(d) and 6-31G(,3pd)
basis sets. It is expected that the quality of the opti-
mized geometries of 2,4- and 3,5-dimethylphenol is
Table 5. B3LYP-calculated distances (Å) for phenol and phenox
phenoxides are also shown for comparison
PhOH
6-31G(d) 6-31G(,3pd) Expa 6-31G(
OH 0.970 0.966 0.957
C1O 1.369 1.402 1.375 1.266
C1C2 1.399 1.399 1.391 1.452
C2C3 1.393 1.399 1.392 1.388
C3C4 1.398 1.403 1.395 1.405
C4C5 1.395 1.401 1.395 1.404
C5C6 1.396 1.402 1.394 1.388
C6C1 1.399 1.400 1.391 1.451
errore 0.005 0.010 0.033
0.032
aValues from reference [23].
bValues from reference [26].
cValues from the crystal structure of tetra-n-butylammonium phenolat
dValues from the crystal structure of sodium phenolate [25].
eAverage deviation from experimental points (Å).
fAverage deviation from Exp 1.
gAverage deviation from Exp 2.Schemesimilar. This allows the conclusion that both B3LYP/6-
31G(d) and B3LYP/6-31G(,3pd) methods provide re-
liable geometries to be used in the subsequent thermo-
chemical calculations.
No comparison with experimental data for the an-
ions can be made, and we must assume that both
methods provide reliable optimized structures, as con-
cluded for the phenoxide anion. One point worth men-
tioning is the fact that the C–O bonds are systemati-
cally shorter with the 6-31G(d) basis set than with the
6-31G(,3pd) basis set. This was already observed for
PhO.
The calculated acH
0 results for the dimethylphenols
are collected in Table 6. Although our main goal is
ompared with experimental values. MRCI/6-31G* values for
PhO
6-31G(,3pd) MRCI/6-31G(d)b Exp1c Exp2d
1.307 1.277 1.317 1.331
1.445 1.441 1.408 1.399
1.396 1.394 1.385 1.380
1.411 1.405 1.370 1.387
1.411 1.405 1.385 1.376
1.396 1.394 1.397 1.374
1.445 1.441 1.378 1.415
0.028f
0.028g
.ide c
d)
f
g
e [24]1
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0 values relative to phenol (acH
0), it
is worth to note that the B3LYP/6-311G(2d,2p) value
(1456 kJ mol1) is in excellent agreement with the
Figure 7. Selected B3LYP-calculated distances
(b), 2,5-dimethylphenol (c), 2,6-dimethylphenol
and respective anions. The values computed wit
in bold and italics, respectively. X-ray experi
Average deviations from experimental points (Å
and 6-31G(,3pd) basis sets, respectively.
Table 6. Calculated and experimental acH
0 and acH
0 values
Compound B3LYP 6-31G(d) B3LYP 6-31
PhOH 1493.2 (0.0) 1471.3
2,3-Me2C6H3OH 1487.2 (6.0) 1471.8
2,4-Me2C6H3OH 1489.3 (3.9) 1474.4
2,5-Me2C6H3OH 1489.1 (4.1) 1471.0
2,6-Me2C6H3OH 1481.2 (12.0) 1465.8
3,4-Me2C6H3OH 1495.7 (2.5) 1478.8
3,5-Me2C6H3OH 1489.0 (4.2) 1475.0
Average errore 5.2 1.6
aacH
0 values (in parenthesis) are relative to acH
0 of phenol.
bComputed using the optimized geometry, ZPE, and Hvib calculated
cThis work; data from Table 2.
dExperimental value derived from energy-resolved competitive collision-ind
eAverage deviation of acH
0 from experimental values.selected acH
0 for phenol [17]. The remaining methods
yield results that are at variance with the experimental
value.
for 2,3-dimethylphenol (a), 2,4-dimethylphenol
3,4-dimethylphenol (e), 3,5-dimethylphenol (f),
basis set 6-31G(d) and 6-31G(,3pd) are shown
al values, when available, are in parenthesis.
e also shown below the structures for 6-31G(d)
ol–1) for the dimethylphenolsa
,3pd) B3LYP 6-311G(2d,2p)b Expc
1455.6 (0.0) 1454d (0.0)
1456.0 (0.5) 1452.2 (1.8)
1459.4 (3.8) 1455.8 (1.8)
) 1456.0 (0.4) 1454.8 (0.8)
) 1450.5 (5.1) 1449.6 (4.4)
1463.8 (8.2) 1459.4 (5.4)
1460.1 (4.5) 1455.9 (1.9)
1.8
e B3LYP/6-31G(d) theory level.(Å)
(d),
h the
ment
) ar(kJ m
G(
(0.0)
(0.5)
(3.1)
(0.3
(5.5
(7.5)
(3.7)
at thuced dissociation methods (reference 17).
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Table 6 that the average error for B3LYP/6-31G(d) (5.2
kJ mol1) is larger than the magnitude of the calculated
acH
0 values. On the other hand, the B3LYP/6-
311G(2d,2p) and B3LYP/6-31G(,3pd) approaches
afford very good results, with average errors of 1.8 kJ
mol1 and 1.6 kJ mol1, respectively. The experimental
acidity trend, viz. 2,6  2,3  PhOH  2,5  2,4  3,5
 3,4 is satisfactorily reproduced by the results ob-
tained with the unconventional 6-31G(,3pd) basis set,
except for the fact that 2,5- and 2,3-dimethylphenol
have “switched” positions. The calculated value for the
relative acidity of 2,3-dimethylphenol (0.5 kJ mol1) is
underestimated relative to the experimental value (1.8
kJ mol1) while for 2,5-dimethylphenol, the predicted
value (0.3 kJ mol1) is overestimated. This method
actually predicts that the 2,3 and the 2,5 isomers and
phenol have similar acidities, a feature that is also
predicted using B3LYP/6-311G(2d,2p). In this case
the trend is 2,6  PhOH  2,5  2,3  2,4  3,5  3,4.
The theoretical results seem to support, in general,
the acidity scale determined experimentally by the
kinetic method. There appears to be little doubt that
2,6-dimethylphenol is the most acidic compound and
that 3,4-dimethylphenol is the least acidic one, followed
by 3,5- and 2,4-dimethylphenol, respectively. Some
doubts arise in the relative order of 2,5- and 2,3-
dimethylphenol. The experimental relative acidities are
0.8 kJ mol1 and 1.76 kJ mol1, respectively, showing
that 2,3-dimethylphenol is more acidic than phenol. The
small discrepancies between experimental and theoret-
ical data may result from the deficient evaluation of the
thermal vibrational corrections due to the presence of
low-vibrational modes in these species, specially in
2,3-dimethylphenol where there are three substituents
in vicinal positions.
Conclusions
The experimental gas-phase acidity trend of the six
dimethylphenol isomers can be understood by analyz-
ing the substituent effects on the thermodynamic sta-
bilities of the parent phenols and the corresponding
phenoxide ions. The experimental trend is generally in
keeping with the data computed from quantum chem-
istry methods. The substituent effects can be incorpo-
rated into a simple empirical model that allows estimat-
ing the acidity of any methyl-substituted phenol. The
prediction was checked, for the only available case, and
proved to be remarkably correct.
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